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.-Slster8! Academy No. t will meet
nt 7:30: p. in,1 In their rooms tn the Drown
bulldltig. Initiation. .

In accordance with the city rdln3nce
butcher shops must now keep closed on
Hunday until the first of :'Iay-

.Hegular
.

. . meeting of Council No.1 , Com-

.merclal
.

PIltrll1ls! of America this evening nt
8 o'clocl :'1. 10' . Itohrer , W. P-

.IpecIa1
.

Ineetln of Excelsior lodge No. 2W
Ancient Free and . MatjnB , this even-
thg

.
for work In the first dr ree. Visiting

brethren cordially Invted.-By order of the
:'1.

Arrangements are being made by the local
democrats for the appearance here of Judge
w . I. liabb , democratic candidate for gov-
ernor. 'rho exact date has not been decided.
upon , but It wilt probably bo during tim
week of October 21.

Vanna 19yearot.1 daughter of Detlef
Miller , died Thursday. evening at 7 o'clocl
lu Keg Creek township. The funeral will
take Place this morning at 11 o'clock from
the Iiutheran church , the interment being In
MlnnlJola cemetery.

11ev. II . I' . DUdley and wife were tendered
ft reception Thursday, night by the members
of the Droadway Methodist church and con-
.gregatlon

.
. Mr. Dudley was presented a fine

umbrella and his wife a set or !,lIvel' spoons.
Next Sunday wlll bo) :'11' . Dullle"s laet ape
pearanco here for some time , as next wEek
Mr. Senseney Is expected to nrrlve.

Mrs. W'man , Harrison Lathiam and several
attorneys bave been wearing out the thresh-
old

.
at Justice Coolt's office for a number or-

l1ay" past In the vain endeavor to get hold
of the jewelry which wax deposited with the
court as evillenco, against! Latham In the
criminal cases that were pending, a short
tlmo ago In the Justice courts. The court
liolcia to them with a death grip however
arid will not give them up until a writ or
replevin or something equally effective Is
served on him.

Farm loans made In western Iowa at low-
est

-
rates. No delay In closIng loans. I'Lro

and tornalo, insurance written In best of com-
panIes.

-
. Bargains In real estate. LOUOEE

& TOWI.E , 235 Pearl St.

llnrvcst IxeurMion
VIa Burlington route , Oct. 8 and 22.

O. M. BI1OWN.
Ticket Agent , Council Dulfs.!

The Standard piano next to the Ilardrnan.-
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save Ii per cent on your water bill. Omce-

I
open Saturday evonin.

I

I'IItsost.iItAnnAI'I1s.C-
hief

!; ! .

rempleton left last evenIng for
Augusta , Oa. , to attend the national fire
chlers' meeting.

Miss Cora Woodbury has returned from Des
Moines , where she spent several weeks visit-
In Mrs. F. A. Conaway.-

Dr.

.

. Barber of Marengo , Ill. , Is spending
n few days In the city the guest of Dr. A.
1' . lianchiett and family.

John Bates , captain of No. I engine house ,

and Charles Sanderson , of No.3 , let
I

' last evening to attend the lire chiefs' tourna-
ment at Augusta , Oat

Mrs. C. %' . Wattorman of Omaha , sister or
M. E. KllltCnny of this city , leaves this even-
Ing for a three months' visit to Augusta
Me She will; go by way of Montreal , Canala.,

N. M. Pusey , republican candidate for state
senator , has returned from a tour through
the county. lie states that everything looks
Very encouraging. not only for his own suc-
cess , but for that of the whole republican
ticket. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DIt.K CAIUIOI.IC ACID.

7iIr. P. :M. :31c'FnrlunICoiiiiiiItM Suicide
Ut Ih.r HOlllc UI Pouit' Ii Street.

Mrs. F. M. McFarland , wife of a. retired
capitalist , committed suicide yesterday at her
home at GI2 Fourth street by drinking car-
belie acid As to her motive the family
claim to have no knowledge. She has been In
poor health for about two years , and has suf-

fered
-

from a chronic melancholia. Last
spring her husband, embarked In an unlucky
venture , which cost him It large sum of
money. That worried her and. she conceived
the Idea that they were on the road to
penury. The relations between her and, her
husband , the latter states , have always been
pleasanL

Yesterday morning about 7 o'clock Mr. Mc-
Farland went out Into the back yard before
hula wife was up. As he was walking about
she came to the loot In her night clothes and,
called: out to him , "Look alter the children. "
The door then hut'

, and a few minutes later
McI'arlaml started to go around the house to
go up town. But the last remark of his wife
kept running through his mind , and he de-

cided
-

to go back to see what stub meant.
When he reachml the bedroom lie roun,1, her

' In convulsions. The odor of carbolic aclll was
I very Ilerceptlbl. and her mouth was burned

by the acid. A thorough search was made
In the room , and , Indeed , through the house ,

but no vial could be foul tl containing acid.
Five minute alter she took the poison she

was unconscious. Several physicians worked
with her all morning. Occasionally they
would think she might regain consciousness ,

but at last , at 2:30: In the afternoon , she died.
The coroner was summoned , but decided It
was a clear case of suicide and declined to
hold an Inquest.

Mrs. Mcl arlllnd's maiden name was Emma
A. Donning , and her parentsllIve; at Casey.- They were notified bytelegram . She formerly

# lived In Adair , but moved hero about three
years ago. She also had a sister In Persia ,

Mrs. C. M. McIo'arland , who was telegraphed ,

and arrived on the evening train The do-
ceisetl

-
hall two children MIldred . agell 10 ,

and Chare: ! , aged S. She bade them good-
bye In an affectionate manner before drinking

. tie fatal draught.
The time for holding the funeral has not

yet been fixed , hut will bo today when all
the relatives have arrlvl.

St. Peter's church fair Hughes' ball every
evening (this week. Change of entertainment
every evening. Admission 15 cents.

lIuber Dras ' new meat market the finest
In the city , 112 Dro:111way.:

The lIardman piano wins wany friends ,

Se'crsiI 'l'iiut.s S-h..lh'r.
George Leg! , who also clainw as his name

U , o. lJano , Is In the county Jail , charged
with swindling by means of rorgel express
onll'rs lie has been living at Yalerla , Ia . ,
where he worked around express ol1lces. Sep-
tember

-
17 ho embraced a good opportunity

which Presented itsiSlf or stealing a bunch of
express! orders from the United States Ex.
vress company. Leaving Valerla In a wagon
In company' with a man arlll a woman , who
are supposed to bo confederates , he went to
Newton , Ia. . and camped for a few days.
Representing that he was on lila way from
Grand Island , Nob. , to Muncie , IntL. and had
run out of nIl lila wealth excepting an orller
for $23 , a storekeeper was Inducel ! to cash
the order.

Then the party ptruck out for the west and
arrived) at Weston , where Legg bought some
provisions front a merchant named Grove ,
whom ho toll! that lie was expecting a remit-
tance

.
front his prople. A day or two later

(the remittance came In the shape: of a forged
order for $37 , which Grove took In payment
for his claim or $3 and gave him $34 In cash
When Grove Ilreat'ntl'li the check at the ex-
press otfice It was pronounced a forgery , and
Grove swore out a. warrant for Legg's arre 't.
A Weston Justice of the peace bound him
over to the grand jury and ho Is In Jail in-

S default of ball. _ _ '_ _ _ _ _
A plant thoroughly equipped with the

newest machinery , the best work by skilled
employee , lrompt deliveries) and fair treat-
ment

.
lire among the things that makes the

Eagle "that good laundry " Telephone 157.
JIliN ) ' III )'" with l'iature Frnuuies .

These are busy days We are selling lots
of those new frames The prices are right.
Call and see them II . L. SMITH & CO-

.lliirve'wt
.

I JU'lirNllIn-
'Ia Burlington route , Oct 8 and 22.

O. M , UHOWN ,
Ticket Agent , Council Bluffs .

Nothing like It. The famous Crown piano
with orchestral attachment leads thl'm 011.
Zlouriciua Mtslellouse , llG Stutsman street

7h . lIarl1Q1:1n: piano: Improves with use.

!..-..:! != L.::. ! Ja;
( ' . IN Pl.CIC) :$ .

:Meetluig or t lie :' IHtII Ilistrict 1t"lllIh1-
1..11

-
II J.cnJ'ur l'vst'rsln r.

The meeting or the Ninthi: District ltepub.-

IIcan
-

league hrh] In title city yesterday
brought out the republicans of southwestern
antI western Iowa In droves. Ilvery man
whose political axe needed grinding was
there , as ell as a good many whose axes
were things of the past or only dimly pros-
pectlve , but they were all ihero with on end
In view , and. that end was the end of darn-

.ocratto

.
rule In western Jowa.

Among those who were present were : Con-
JrCslJlan: ! A. L. lIager of Greenfield , Chair-
izian

.
II. O. McMliien of the state republican

committee or Hock Rapids , Secretary I. M.1

Treynor or the state committee of Council
IhiuifTs , J , C. Milliman of Harrison county ,

candidate [for the legislature ; John Parker or
Silver City , candidate for the legislature from
Mills county ; Colonel A. J. Chantry of Mal-
vern , state senator front MIlls county : W. B.
Martin of Oreenfield , candidate from Adair
county ; Thomas Arthur or Logan , chairman
of the harrison county central committee :

Sherman Meyers of the Anita Tribune , )lavld
Scott of time Orlsw01l1 American , Major H. G.

Curtis of Atlantic , now candidate for con-
gress : J , A. Trnvar of Dunlap , County At.
torney 11. :' 1. Ilnormuari of Atlantic , also with
his wLndows open toward Washington ; D. B.
Miller of lIed Oak , County Superintendent O.-

H.
.

. Patrick of OIenwood , mIlan Phelps of At-
lantic , senator from Cass county ; L. C. Lewis ,

chairman of tIme Shelby county central com-
mittee

-
; II. W. flyers of Shelby county , can-

didate
-

for the legtslattmre A. II. Sniff or 'lIs-
noun Valley O. W. Putnam and L. 10' . Palter ,

candidates for time legislature from Pottawat-
tamle county , and, T. C. Dawson , chairman
of time l'ottawatiamlo county central com-
mittee.

-
.

The league system now In use Is the moat
perfect ever used. All the officers or tIme

local leagues are members of the executive
committee of the county league the otlicers
of these are members of time executive corn-
rnltteo of the district league , time district
league officers mire members of time state
league , and It Is expected that the same sys-
tem

-
11'11I be adopted In national league affairs

next year. A chain Is thus formed which
binds the republicans of all time dliferent lo-

calities
.

Into one organization.
The meeting was held In tIme farmers' hall

of the county court house , IiV. . Dyers or-

lIarlan presiding. F. U. Conaway of Des
MoInes , president of the state league , opened
tIme mneeting by explaining the purpose of
the league which svas not to further the
Interests of any particular candidate for nom-
Inatlon. but to promote In every leJltlmate
way the successof

-

the republican party . Its
principles and c:1ntlldates.: The election of
officers for the ensuing year resulted as fol-
lows

.
: HV. . flyers or lIarlan , president : T.

C. Dawson of Council Bluffs , secretary ; O. IL
Patrick of Glenwood , treasurer ; vice presl-
dents Audubon county , J. A. Nash or Au-
dubon ; Cass county , L. F. Mullen of Atian-
tlc ; Adair county , W. D. Martin or Green-
field ; Shelby county , C. H. Benedict of
Shelby : Mills county , M. II. Dyers of OIen-
wood ; Harrison county M. A. Heed of Wood-
bine

-
; Montgomery county , H. E. Cook bf Red

Oak : Outhrle county , W. D. Moulton or Stu-
art ; Pottawattarnte county , A. L. Preston of
Avoca , arid Freeman L. Heed of Council
IJIulfs.

The deliberations were mostly of a private
nature , and were for the purpose of planning
the campaign. Chairman McMilhin and
Secretary I. M. Treynor , of time state
central committee , also met the
secretaries of the various county
committees for consultation All the meet-
Ings were harmonious and enthuslastlc. In
the afternoon the visitors stayed around the
Grand hotel principally , talking politics , and
most of them loft for their homes on the
afternoon trains.

This was tIme ninth meeting of tIme kind
held during the past two weeks , the following
being the places or the other meetings :

Eleventh district , Sioux City ; Second Daven-
port

.
; Tenth , Fort Dodge ; Fifth Marshall-

toan : Fcur h, Ne v Hampton ; Ei1 tim , Creston ;
Sixth , Oskaloosa ; First , Mount Pleasant ;

Ninth , Council Dlults. Next Tuesday the
Third district league will meet at Waterloo ,

and on Wednesday the Seventh at Des Moines ,

which will wind up the district me-I'tlns.!';
"In golrg thrcughi the sla'e , " maid President

Conaway , "we find republicans In a roost
harmonious condition , and everything points
to success at the polls General Drake Is
making a good record In his speeches , and
what little feeling was aroused by the de-Ifeat of time Harlan man Is rapidly
cleared away. "

Chairman McMlItin of the state central
committee Is anxious to have It understood
that time league Is not In the least: to be con-
slderell as a rival of the central committee-
."It

.

Is merely a sort or a dress parade
miffair , " said }he , "which keeps the boys to-

gether
.

, and gets them out on time occasion of
any big demonstration. But the real work-
er the campaign Is done by time state com-
mittee

-
, and tIme league co-operates with It ."

SCOithil Titli ".VlPIOSSES.- r-

Gelllllll : ) tikes Iroti.e1iuuie Ile'uimnrlcs ,,,'I.l'Iu time Court Culled Iovn
Davlll Jarred of Hastings was on trial

In federal court almost all day yesterday.
Ills defense lay mostly In the line of an ar-

raignment
-

of the witnesses by whom lie had
been convicted. Ills attorney , L. T. Genung
tried to show by evidence that time witnesses
hall Induced Jarrlll to fracture time law In a
tec'imlcal way , for tIme express purpose of
securing from the government the fees which
would naturally bo theirs. .In rnahlng his
address to the jury 'Ie accused the witnesses
or all manner of dlshmanest. practices , and
charged thorn with swearing to an excessive
amount of mileage anti number or days' serv-
Ice

-
. "You know It , gentlemen of the jury , as

veIl as I do, " lie went on , "and tIme marshal !

knows It , amid time district attorney knows it-,
anti tire court knows It . " But lie got no rur-
timer , for time court considered this somewhat
strong , and called him down

The caSe was submitted to time jury at 4
o'clock In Ule afternoon. After wrestling
wIth the evidence for six hours verdict of
guilty was returned.

Judge Woolson rendered a decision In the
case of Julia Officer against the Empkle
Hardware company and others In whmieii time
plalnUIt.s motion to remand to the district
court of l'ottawattamle county occasioned a
hot fight a. week ago. The decision was In
favor of the plaintiff , so that the case will
now have to be tried In time state court .

Time grand jury made Its final report and
was discharged TWl'nty-nlne Indictments
were returned , of which twenty were against
common bootleggers Of the rest , two were

against Richard U. Hall , one charging him
with falsifying his accounts anti the other
with opening other people's mall.

Minnie Ammons and Mary Flnie- , two
rather good looking girls from Adatois county ,
WE'rO Indicted for sending an obscene letter
through the malls to Ella HaM of Creston ,
and whmenarraigned In court entered a plea
of gUilty , amid a few tears Judge Wool-
en

-
agreed to look over the letter anti will

probably pronounce sentence today-
.Frand

.
Vardemnan , who threatened to kill

W. J. Martin , a member of time grand Jury ,
a few days ago , was Indicted for obstructing
the administration or Justice. A similar or.
fence was charged up against Fred it-

.Itiichte
.

, who sent an obscene letter to Lizzie
Iiorchiermlt of Charter Oak.

P. O. Fulton , who impersonated an officer
antI tried to bleed another man by sending
him a letter threatening to prosecute hum-
or( bootlegging': unless Imo recelvell $50 by

return mall , was Indicted on two counts , and
William E. Ballard was llmdlcted for similar
offenses

Out of nrt-thrt'e cases submitted to the
grand jury , only three were Ignored , one of
those being against a man who sold a bev-
.eralo

.
called "Copp's Cheer , " which the

courts decided to be without the meaning of
the statute and the other two ordinary boot.-
Il'ggers.

.
.

William Hansen , who got a lot of bogus
dollars and pas .' ! d them at thft Red Oak fair ,
caine up for sentence , lie had expected to
get some people to swear to his good charac.-
ter

.
, but they refused to tie so and the court

refused to walt any longer lie was sen.
tenced to pay a fine of 1500 end spend tour
years at hard labor In the Fort Madison penl-
.tentlsry.

.
.

Charles Sehwatka pleaded guilty to thl'
charge of bootlegging and a fine of $150 aria
a jlll sentence ol seventy.flye days were 1m.

! -
,=,,F ;;'

Iloed. On account or his having: behaved
himself bower , for the put two years th-:
fine anti sentence were allowed to hang

WIlliam Harris , also convicted or boot-
legging

-

! , was firmed $203 and sent to Jail for
121 days , but the flue! amid sentence were
suspended _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

l'O'l"I'flht'S I'll lClS
Are .m ) 'N I.jsver 'I'Iinut Asiynliert'

I'IM" . 1.11111.-
1IIIr ,) cages SOc : copper bottom teakettle

2c[; ; JO-qeart: flarimmg heavy tin pall bc ;

copper bottom washmboiier Thc[; ; 2 quart coffee
pot hoc ; roiling pins Sc each Time Great lOc
Store , 318 Broadway

Hot coffee and biscuits tree at the range
exhibit at Cole & Gale's , train 2 p. rn , to 6.
All ladles call and, see the thick arid Darn
steel ranges lii operation Wednesday anti)
Saturdayt afternoons.---" 'I'llIIc"
To save S per cent on your water bill. Office
open Saturday evenlug.

lint 'L'miiT " Czmmmi'

Will be made anti sold while warm tonight
at Purity candy kitchen , r,34, nroadwo )' .---- - ---Iii" x1i )' Ih'l. . n " ,'r.llci.

The jury In tIme 30.000 damage suIt of J.
E. BIxby against the Omaha anti Council
Bluffs Railway Bridge company , after being
out all night , brought In a verdict award-
ing

-
the plaintiff S000. An appeal will be

taken to time supreme court.
During the afternoon time trial or time case

of time Alpha Check Rower company agalm't
DavId Bradley & Co was completed and the
case went to tIme jury. The plaintiffs sued
for 3000. claimed to be due on 200 corn
cutters , which Bradley & Co. elalmell were
worthless.

Another postponement was taken In time
saloon Injunction cases thIs time until Octo-
ber

-
28. Thier are so many other cases to bo

tried In tIme few days before the crllllinal as-

signment
-

Is due that Judo!'; Macy decided the
saloon problem could walt for solution.--IInr""Mt Ibtciirmui.mn
Via Burlington route , Oct. 8 and 22. .

O. M. IiIIOWN ,

Ticket Agent , Council Bluffs
The new Bluffs City laundry , 34

North Main claims less wear and liner work
on shirts , collars and cults than any laundry
In the state. Phone 314.

Are you getting your lawn and camp rockers
at the Durfee Furniture company's great
recker tale ? It lasts until November 1.

Chamber dancing academy now open for
pupils. Call alter 10 a. m. Circulars.

Iiardman and Standard pianos. 113 N. 16th.

CAU'.UGS IS P1110 IOVA NINTH-

.Gesierni

.

Drnle OpeuM ClIl' IInll fur the
UIMtrh.t sit ;lIIMMllurl VnlIe.

MISSOURI VALLEY , Ia. , Oct. 4.Spe(

cml Telegram.-Tonlght) the republican cam-

paign
-

In the Ninth congressional lllstrict
was opened In this city. General Drake ,

candidate for governor , and lion. C. M. ilarie
of Council Bluffs were the speakers ot time

evening. The new opera house was filled
to Its utmost capacity by an enthusiastic
audience. General Drake spoke of state con-

trol
-

of the various Institutions , the cur-
roncy question , time tariff and time liquor
question. Ills address elicited great applause ,

and the Impressions made by him are roost
flattering.

CEDAR RAPIDS , Ta. , Oct. 4.Speclal(

Telegram.-The) Lincoln club Is making ex-

tensive
-

preparations for tIme big republican
rally which will be held here October 25.
Reduced rates have been made on all rail-
roads

.
entering the city and special trains

will bo run on some or time roads. It Is
expected one of time biggest crowds ever
seen hero will be present. Time speakers
of note for the occasion are : Senator AI11-
son , General Drake , 1I0n. Matt Parroll ,
Congressman Cousins and lion William E.
Mason of Chicago.

JEFFERSON 10. , Oct. 4.Speclal( Tele-
Iram.-W.) H. Robb lIter of the Cre ton
Dally American , populist , addree'sed a big
crowd at the court house tonIght In reply to
General Drake's last night's speech. lie
quoted largely from ex.Governor Luabee ,
whom he said was sound on railroads , and
asserted If Governor Larabee was correct
there was danger In putting Oeneral Drake , a
railroad president , In the govornor'e chair.
Mr. Robb said the present democratic party
has abandonemi, the principles of Jackson , Jet-
ferson and the founders of the party anti Is
drifting Into the hands of the moneyed Inter-
ests

-
and monopolies.--Youmimg GIrl UIMllllllcnrM Iron Othu"n'n.O-

TTUMW
.

A , Ia. , Oct. 4.Speclal( Tel-
egram.Mrs.

-
) . Bishop today reported that her

daughter , Oracle Harper , aged 17 , had been
kidnaped last night , and with her had disap-
peared

.
Bert Strlnglulfer , aged 20 , and a

team Mrs. Bishop came here three weeks
ago with her fanmtiy In two covered wagons
from Kansas. She was formerly the wire of-
a roan named Harper , who was suepected of
being time murderer of lila brother In the
sensational Kansas murder case a few years
ago. 1Irs. BIshop claims she has been pur-
sued by relatives ever since the murder , that
Bert Strlnglurter , whom they hired to care
for the team , had been sent by them for
time purpose of abducting time girl , and that
time young woman will be murtieremi Another
theory Is that time young people have eloped.

EehorN nf time it . It. U. Strike .
SIOUX CITY , Oct. 4.Speclal( Telegram.- I

The case or tIme state against Frank :Matthews
an echo of the great railroad strike of 1894 ,

Is up In district court here. Matthews was
a prominent American Railway union oman at
the time of time strike , and soon alter It was
ended was arrested , charged wLth burning
bridges of the Illinois Central road In the
neighborhood of the city to prevent the bring-
Ing In of militia. Although he made a writ-
ten

.
confession at the time , the jury before

whIch he was afterward tried sUed to agree
Railroad men are taking much interest In
the case , and the jury has been ordered kept
together durIng the entire trial , In the fear
that It may be tampered with. I

lown 1'lonc'rM' Iteusmiumi
MASON CITY , Ia. , Oct. ' 4.Speclal( Tell'-

gram.-The) old settlers of Cerro Gordo
Hancock , Worth arid Wlnnebago counties ,

200 In number , moot In reunion here today
It was a great occasion. The pioneer set-
tlers

-
came here In 1851 and the recital of

their experences! was thrilling. Speeches
were made by H. O. Parker , editor of one
of the first papers established here ,

- - -- - -- - ' T-

Will

- - -- - --
F. Tucker. theta 'primmter who

set time first stick iifi.'i$ typ ? , l'ol.-

onel
-

%' . A. ihurnap and" ffrn. Time so-

ciety
.

organized by ehectng'the! : following
omcers : II . II. Smith , imreMdent ; II. U.
Parker , vice President ; J. . IL McConiogue ,

secretar .
, , '

.
1''

'OMES IN 'rI111' ( 'iNFlhIlNCiL)
.

_ . '
.MetiiiiihIst

.

.. of luwnCt to I n"ul'l'h.'lr . 1.1 ; .

WlmSTIm CITY , . , y l 4.Special(

Telegram.-At) time third ,tlaylt'.sesslon of the
northwestern Iowa confermi &of the Math-

odist
-

church time vote to ) women to time

!general'; conference passed , 1lle biiiot reuling
lOt to n , only four $ to vote . Time

vote to change time ratio of ,ministerial repro-
sanitatIon was lost. The ratio Is now one
delegate for every forty-flvn.mninlsters In tlm !
general conference while the nw! proportion
was one for every sixty-five. ParllJ iozer!

time lghting t'arson " today time fot-
lowing resolution , which was unanimously
passed :

"ncolved( , That our est sympathies are
with all employes of aliroads: who desire
time euspenslon or Sunday railway trauma 'In
the nammie or Oed and humanity we protest
against Sunday railroad work under any pro.
tense.

"Resolved , That we earnesty commenml, the
attemmmpts of time other corpora.
( Ions , together with all other business ostab.
hishmmnenis she refuse to give employment
to noon known to use intoxicating tirink' .

We believe that could all right mnindeti people
estabhih and maintain this rule It would go
far toward the overthrow of tIme saloon. "

Tonight a Joint convention of the minis.
tonal and laymen conference was held and
a reception tendered the delegates

CCllwn ;lln Shut Imy I0111.' .

, la. , Oc 4.Spccial( Tele-
granm.-E.) E. lIesen Is hying at time hospital
with his skull fracture by a pistol ball.L-

mmhmm

.

n. See , a tiresamaker and her niece ,

Myrtle Sparling , aged 1G , are In Jail charged
with time simooting. The police found lesen
In bed In Miss See's room , smeared
hhcml " 1 ammi shot nn.l. that woman did It , "
said he. Today he tolll a reporter that time

dressmaker , wimoni Ire was to marry soon ,

had committed the deed through jealousy.-- -
10111 : ( nl1)'Mh'rloIMI: )' UIMnl'l'lrM.

BURLINGTON , Ia. , Oct. 4.Speclal( Tele-
) Carver , a well known young

man of regular habits and prominent In b-
Oclty

-
here , attended a party last night and

at 11:30: accompanied a young lady hOle ,

and thorn disappeared completely , alhough
within a block of imomne. Ilsperfect shape arid there month's salary
due Imini No reason can be given. A large
party Is scouring the hills and surroimnmiimig
country In search of him. Foul lilly Is feared.

GemmermilVeiiver itt ,IefferMosi-
.JLFFE1tSON

.
, Ia. , Oct. 4.Spccial( Tele-

gramn.-General) James D. Weaver expounded

popullsto doctrine to an Immense audience
at tIre court honse this afternoon. More than
half time audience was republican. lie spoke
for direct taxation , free silver and restric-
tion of the power of the railroads. lie pre-
dicta that tire populst vote will be double
that of last year.

Pzulurl Shouthll Over n ,% 'omumum.

WEBSTER CITY , Ia. , . Oct 4.Speclal(

Teiegram.-Last) ought johl shot John
Winters at Frazier , a town near here ,

through time bowels. Winters will die. Knife
escaped to the brush a'l morning he
was surrounded by a , citizens and
taken from his hiding place anti lodged In
the Webster county jail. The trouble was
over a woman. II'AI-

IMIHI OII'IM tl. CumimpmtIrim.

MASON CITY , Ia. , OctI 4.Speclal( Tele
gram.-Senator) W. D. r 4Jiison opened the
fall campaign at Eltiora. this evening. A
large crowd from over the COlnty being pres-
ent. lie was tendered reCOltIOn. Time
sonctor Is very popular here , lie talked for
two hours explaining both state and national.
issues. The money queslon was discussed at
great length. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _l

J. ;I. ".VeIis Snm..l tor Srnnlor.
CRESTON , In. , Oct. 4-Sprrcial( Telegam. )

-The democrats of th&FItt.h sennt .
trict , 'at their convention held at- Mt. Ayr ,

nominated J. M. Wells of Creston. Mr. Wels'Is also the populist candidate , and by
fusion time populist-s and democrats hope to
be
candIdate.

able to defeat George

-
Allyn , the republcan

FRIGhTFUL IIEADEND COIJISION.
'1'wo Trolley Cnre4Met't isL I 1 '0J nlilr-

L 1ocn l'coJle Hurt
TACOMA , Wash. , Ocl 4.A frightful head-

end collision between two electric cars oc-

Clrred

.
on the line to Iu'allup. near the

sccthern limits of the city , this morning dur-
Ing a dense fog. Doth cars were crowded to
their utmost limits and were running very
rapidly. A dozen people were badly Injlred ,

two fatally. John Tourrmier and H. Daley.
whu were riding on the platform ,

Jarrmned between the cars Time former had
both legs broken , the latter one. Doth men
were Injured internally. Eddie Lemagle , IG
years old , was badly crushed. Fred F'oy . a
motorman , was Injured internally. Others
were less seriously hurt. The cars were
shattered The accident was due to car-

letsress In running too fast In a fog.

lelllc.1 III n Icculurhlnncr.: .
COLUMBUS , Kan. , Ocl 4.Yesterday Guy

Edmonston met his death In a very strange
manner. lie was painting a tank about seven
feet high , using parffine paint After fini.shm-
log the upper portion of the work lie de-

scended
-

to the bottom with a lighted candle ,

it being too dark to see without artificial
light , and the flame of tIme candle exploded
the gas generated by time paint , killing him
instantly. lie was burled today.

A TO I.
IlorMford's A..ll I'ho.phnte.

Dr. S. L. Wiliams , Clarence , Ia , says : "I
have used effect In cases where
a general tonic was needed. "..

Yolc.l to Admi I he 'Vom.n.
RACINE , Wis. , Oct. 4.Tho Wleconsln

conference of the Methodist Episcopal church
In session here today voted on the question
of the admission of women ns delegates to
the general conference The vote resulted :
For time women , 109 ; against , 1 ; neutral , 25.. .

Snow Inlink lt Litroinie
LARAMIE , Wyo" , Oct. 4.Ten Inches of

snow have fallen hero since yesterday noon
The weather began clearing at noon today.
Time temperature Is above freezing. Sonic
damage, was done to wires and trees..
I.. rIl' 1'1 1I.ICIM th" Ad uiuimiiHtriitjom , .

MONTGOMERY , Ahi Oct. 4.Secretary
herbert delivered an ,tmimlross at- the theater
1' favor of time admiuinistration finance
policy. About 3,500 peoplp'were present , In-
cluding

-
ladles. I 111
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ICnol emi Ih'r

Trial ( (BOSTON , Oct. 4-The AmericAn lice steam.
ship St. Paul left quarantine last umighmt at 1o'elock arni stenmed slowly down the bay
a pint off Boston lRhl , hee she reo

at anchor o'clock thll' morn.-
lng

.
, when she starte.1. for Cape Anti to make

her prelimmminary trial trip over the! government
ocean course. Time St. Paul'l trip today will
decide whether she Is entitled to be classed-
as an auxiary cruiser In cue or Wr , anti
also it eligible for time trall.1antlc
mal service To be successful th

! twenly knots an hour ovtr a coursc-
rrom Cape Ann eastward Cape Porpoise
antl return a total distance or
nilles. A rreh northeast breeze was .
Ing. Before 7 o'clock eerythlng as life[
and bustle aboard the ship. 7:30: tIme
stately ship hreademl toward the open sea , She
started out at a fair pace , gmatluahiy Increas-
Ing

-
It . until at S o'clocl the tug Juno at time

starting line was sighted , and irnmmmetiiately

she was imeatied for New York. No prellll .
nary warming up wn's gi'emm the .

The St. Paul crossed tIme line at Cape 101poise at 11:02: , having made 'i3,967 .t
time average!'; speed or 19.68 knots an hour ,

finish line was cros ' ; d at 1:21:12.: : The aver-
ago time on tire run back was 2158" knots
and or the whole course , 20.57 ,.
Iii iilbit'VY Jgl.l , ON W'iIIbtbl.S ALt: IS.

IIMlolIo Itehle units "'uiy to ( lie At-
Iii iitzi E'II..II.n.11-

11.ADE1.PIIA
.

, Oct. 4.Tho sPeCial
traIn over the Pennsylvania railway , bearing
tIme Liberty bell and time official escort , pulled
omit of Broad street station at S o'clock this'
morning for Atlanta , where It Is sche.llle1
to arrive at : o'clocl on October 8. En-
route t'Amo train wi stop over at- various
cities 811 towno In time south In order that
citizens may bo given an opportunity to see-

the bel. Time train Is made up of five l'mihl-
, combinaton anti a fiat car , ullon

which time bel , anti Is In charge or
Thomas ' , tourist agent of time Penn-
.sylvania

-
railrcami. time committee of

twcnty-ilvo official escort In-
chides Mayor Chares: F. Warwick , President
Judge Timayer , W. J. Latta , general agent or
the Pennsylvania railway ; George W. loyd ,

assistant general passenger agent of
Pennsylvania railway ; Director of Publc
Works Thomas M. Thompson ;

Public Safety Abraham M. Beitler , ali Wi-
lam II. Lamnbcr-

t.Penmnle

. .
A. I' . . . lu St'spiioii.

DENVER , Oct. 4.Tho National Women's
American Protective assocation concludetl Its
ecconti annual convention city today.
The sessions were secret , but I Is under-
stood

-
the principal: business the midop-

.tion
.

of amendments to time constitution and
by-laws , One result of the convention was
the dropping of a ftandlng executive board
of three , the sentiment being In favor of
choosing the executive body from time floor
at each annual convention , tine selection to be
made by the president. The new officers
are : President , Mrs. Carrie C. Onsdylc or
Detroit , Mich. ; secretary , Mrs. M. Della Kep-
ler of Saginaw , Mich. ; treasurer , Mrs. Mary

of Bloomington!

e
, lii.

hiMurnllCCcn: .Ari'etetl
CHATTANOOOA. Oct. 4J. E. Bowles

C. T. Dalr and J. H. Curry , representing the
Kentucky and Tennessee Insurance associa-
tion

-
, were arrested at noon for violatng time

anti-trust laws. The arrests the
attempt of the association to force local
agents to pool rates by lntem'state agreement.
feud was give this afternoon for the de-
fendants' appearance a the next term or the
circuit court. e

'I'n )' imir hlrotht'rs Giveum I Itesmilte.
ST. LOUS , Oct. 4.A special to the Post-

Dispatch Carrelton , la" , says : Today
was tIme date set for the execution or time

Taylor brother for time murder of the Mocks
family , but Judge Rtmcimer granted a stay or
execution pending an appeal to the supreme
court Time appeal will not be hoard before
next April. _ _ _ e _ _ _

lrN. Jncquies leruler IIcS.
NEW YORK , Oct. 4.Mra , Kruger , time

wife Jacques Kruger , time actor , died
today. , Mrs. Kruger and her daughter were
burred: last Friday by the explosion of an
alcohol lamp. Time daughter died on time day
after time accident. It was thought at first
that Mrs. Kruger would recover , but blood
pcsoning: set In.

MUNYON-
A Prominent Merchant Cured

By His Improved Homoe-

pathic Remeiiies.-

A.

.

Severe Case of Cntnrrln of the
Stouminelt that Unmcil time SI.I of
I'hmNiCitLmiN Speedily Curcl1 I)' the
11In01 Systesii.

Mr. Elwool Allen , the wel known lumber
merchant at York and Hchmond streets ,

says : "For the past twenty years I had
suffered from catarrh of tIme 8tomacim. At
times I could not keep anythimig on my
stomach ; I was constantly nauseated , could
not enjoy my food arid alter meals would
bloat up anti my stomach would feel as Ir It
were full of lead. I tried the best physi-

cians
-

In the city without benefit Finally I
consulted Munyon's specialists and within a
short time was completely cured. ".

l'tisitivc Cure for All Discuses .

Time Munyon Remedy company prepares
speciiics for every disease , which are sold
by all druggists , mostly for 25 cents a vial

Specially successful cures for nervous de-
bility

-
and all nervous diseases , anti all specific

blood and skin troubles , liver , kidney and
bladder troubles , female weakness , diseases
or time throat and lungs , catarrh and catarrhal
deafness , piles and neuralgia quickly cured.

Those who are In doubt as to the nature
of their disease should address Professor
Munyon , J505 Arch street , I'hmliadelphmia , gIv-
Ing

-
fun symptoms of their disease Pro-

fessor Munyonm will carefully diagnose time

case and give you time benefit of his advica
absolutely free or all chargo. The remedies
vill be sent to any address on receipt of retail

prIce.

rENNYROYAL
Cbichstcr's muslim ,

moap PILLS
w and Onlj Venuln.
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1Counci Bluffs , Iowa

CAPITAL , . . . $100,000
WI SOI.IOT YOUIL lOUSINESS-

.VIi
. .

! YOUR COI.I.IICTIONS
OXB OP TUD OLHF1S'I' IIASICS IS lOVA-
r i'ibit CLiNT l'Ahl ON 'I'IMII 11 I'OUI.!

CALL ANI SEE us OIL ''IU'r.

Special Noticos-Council
Iufs

WANTED A GOOD FOROIL IENERALhousework and od . 70S SIxth .

rll , MY Itt-S1DNCIC , 116 -1
, after November 1 ; eIght rooms ; TN

cnvnlencu.
AII roem house , No 3Z0 Plainer street ;

pI.llon at any time. Jacob eima.-

CII1MNICYS

.

l.CANrD ; VAULTS
Et Utmrke. at . S homer's . 533 CLCAm

L'OIt ItENT SEPT. I , 1835 . CORNER STORE-
room

:
, IlallO , in Sapp block. Steam beat .

'H117 located. E. I. Sh.are- - & Co.-WANTED , IJY YOUNG I.AUr.ADY ItOOJ.
mate , led reftrences ; terms reasonable ilex i

- -- ---- - --

Whit?
. One of those great big

pieces o-
rittIe Ax ,

Plug Tobacco
FQ r I10 cents. ..

4

Orchard & WilhelmC-
arpet CottpnlY.

1414-16-18 Douglas.

Friday and Saturday-
We have determined to make Friday and Satur-
day of each week , days of SPECIAL

'
INTER-

.

EST to bargain seekers
Each week we will offer some articles in our

stock of Carpets , Curtains and Furniture at a
liberal discount for these two days only

Saturday the Bargain is
Irish Point Lace Curtains , every patter marked
down , all curtains full 35% yards long and posi-
tively all new goods.

Prices 2.50 to 817,00 per pair.

. 0

.
Genuine Sandwich "Adams"" c. Sheller

' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

_ _ _ _ _ I _- .-_' '. _ S .5-:Powers from 1 to 10 Imoi'ge , Feed G rlndcrs , Jocks , Chain , Hlud Carts
lust
I'IIESS.

but not least , SOU'l'lWICC lO ItS !) AND STEAM POWEl IAuni

Branch House Council- - - - Bluffs
-

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Su

.,
' °
-

'MAC.
STEAM DYE WORKS

,- All kinds of Dyeing
anti Cleaning done In

, ll time highest style or
TEAM ) the art. Faded anti

_
c stained fabrics made

__ _ _ to look RS Good as-S

' ::; new Work promptlyE _ '. done and delvere !f,11 In nil parts
ti. Il '

,,
" ' country

.
Send tOP

: vt r price list:: ,- S 05

i
: :.

'
-L O. ".i. , ztoii.iN'"

' 1
.

: ; . . . . .. ." . . ' Projr1etoy.
Broadway , near North-

S .
tti_;=a; ._ : ::_ .__.

'
.

western
Bluffs . Iowa.

Depot ,

Tel
Council

82
)

. I

PRICES QUOTED to all points on Plate ,

Art or Window Glass
DAVIS'

DRUG , PAINT AND GLASS HOUSE ,
Council Bluffs , In.

:
, )

RESTOR-

EVIGOItc, " to u.
,
. ro

,
, No.ou. . , DiUlity , Lou or 6zusI Fewer tin ,

, '. " olt.o wemknmei . ('WCity (.ol" ,
,

.
tiieck,4 and (.1 yl or qukkly rummecd. I negtetud muds- 1teu. weeks. '

01.
i.tamte4

1.1
.ny., ..".....el.dcur

, t.or
"11 ' 1"0lhmoney

ru Is
, 0 'Wltl.

IUE1lAN .McCONNELL DRUG CO . i5i Dodge stetOmaha , Neb, 3


